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not subject to'foolish fancies and absurd-
feais.

‘No one further from it,’he dropped,
and now he fixed his eyes on her face. Her
eyes fell under his, when she went on.

‘For some time past I have suffered
from' a most frightful visitation in the
night;’ ~

‘Visitation! Whatsort of visitation?!; -

She turned visibly cold while she an-
swered, ‘lt was last Wednesday fortnight

• • that lawoko in the middle of the night—
that: is, .between two and three o’clock in

. the nioming whemt was gettingquite light,
. and I saw—’

• • She choked a little and stopped.
~

-

‘ Well,’said Mr. Gurney, ‘ Whatdidyou
- see?^

at the bottom of the bed, a most
'’hideous—nmost detestable face—-gibbering

and making mouths at me.’
■ ‘A face!’ - ■• wn , ‘Yes; I’could see only the face(except,

e.i'uiv;-..liindeed a hand upon the bed-post) because
ono'? ■'i i- it-peeped round the bed-post from behind
.ei in 11-iithe curtain. The curtains are drawn down■ Tv.;’ :to the foot of the bed.’

'ca -to i - j - 'She ‘stole a lookat Mr. Gurney. 1 He was
mti-rr f -iirollinghis beadi and there,was a working

about-his mouth before he asked, -
■tiKiS.owu ‘ What time did you sup-that night?’

Now*’ she replied, ‘ you are not going
v; tiv-i 1; to say,-1 hope; that it was nightmare.--
u ~ ; v•'Most -people - would, but I hoped that you

-"knew mebetter than to suppose that I eat
-r s .7a™ such suppers as would occasion nightmare,
■nrj>. ;■■:■■■ -or that I should not -know- nightmare from

reality.’
...: • i..: i. ‘ But my dear Mrs. Wharton what else

- > > r can Isay?1

....I-: '.-.-‘perhaps you had-better listen further,
-before you say anything.’-

j-5 *,-/ • -He nodded and smiled,as much as to say
»-•: that was true.

i"{" is.? ‘I have - seen the same appearance on
; • •

- three occasions since.’
‘lndeed!’

. ‘Yes.on three several nights, about the
- same hour. And, since the first appear-

■ • -;ance, my supper has been merely a little
;c- v. bread and butter* with a glass of water. I

s -chose to exclude nightmare, as I would ex-
.. -in.;, elude anything whatever,'that could possi-

Y *: ; - bly cause an appearance so horrible.’
ii'i-v;; ‘Whatsort of face is it?’.
bus s - ; ' -‘Short and broad; silly andyet sly ; and

the features gibber and woTk—Oh 1 ..fear-
. .

' Folly.’
t i-Mi< Do you hear itcome and go?’

- -‘No. When I wake—and I never used
.to wake in the night'—it is there, and it dis-

. ; i. .. r appears, to-say 1 the. truth,-while my eyes
.;- r - are covered,-for I cannot meet its eves. I

s.i > j; hear nothing; When T venture a glance,
■;v r: ;•? sometimes it is still there, sometimes it is
• gone.’
- -Haveyou missed any property?1 :
u > -‘No; nor found any trace whatever.-

. . We have lost nothing, and there is really
. ■ not a door or- window that seems; ever to

have been touched; not aa opening where
r.i; ii-any onecould get in.or.out;’ '

;- -•

‘ And if there were, what could be the

Stye Ittorniug Post. FROM HARRISBURG. Smbblinga attir Clippings.
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. NUMBER XXIX.
-r-A correspondent of-, the- Star of the North, at

Bloomsburg, snggests ihonßmo of John B.Brattonj Esq. j
of Cumberland county.Editor of the Carlisle Volunteer,
•asa suuable candidate ibr CanSl Commissioner. ...

•••>•

The Carlisle Detnocrat is the,only paper in the
•Slate,wehelieve,that has taken a stand in favor of the

.Legislature granting a divorce to Dr. Wethbbill. ,-W®
regret to seeMr.BoTBE take such a course.

Habrisbubg, February 19.
. .JUi HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR

PITTSBURGHi
The greatieature of today's proceedings m the

House wasfhe third reading ond final passage <£(

the bill to re annex Montour to Columbia county.
The vote on-rt, a»-you w'H perceive, is a very de-
cided one; although a good many members dodged
the question. - The following are the yeas and
nays:

Yeas—Missra. Benedict, Bigelow, Blair,Bogham,
Bnndle, Joseph Brown, Cassiday (‘Demors, Dorian,
Downer,Ely, Evana(Berka), Feather, Fegoly, Fritz,
Gabo, Gibbs,Goodwin, Griffin, Gaifey, Hague, Hal*
daman, Hemphill,-Henry, Hoplet, Killinger, Laury,
Leech, Leet,Lilly, M’Curdy, M'Kean, M’Reynolds,
Mowry. (Wyoming), Patten, Fehmman, Rcckhow,

Reifanydor, Rhey, Ross, Sconlier, Shall, Skinner,
Bonder, Steward, Thomas, Trono, Cessna (Speaker)
—4B. ' '

TUESDAY'MORNING, FEBRUARY 25, 1851

JP~“ No Arnentan citizen -can tvet ctzse to esteem theUnion as At first of all blessmes. Disunion! God for-bid—Nations ytt unborn vmtld rut the rashness of Atdeed.”—(BvcnxnxN.

--■ t( Our Member,” Hon. Morgan Rodeutson, .has.
been very attentive m forwarding us papers and dota-
umepts from. Harrisburg. Thanks.

—.The North Branch Extension of the Pennsyiva-

■ nia canal, we see it stated, isbeifig pushed forwardwith
great energy. Its rapid progresshas considerably-raw-

ed the price ofproperly, along us route.

- An indictment for porjury has been found against
Mr. William B. Barber, of. St. Louis, well known in

commercial circles of that city, and-ns an active mem-
ber of the Methodist Church/ . - '

A London Milliner.was the = sender of the.first
article designed for exhibition In the Worlds Fair. She
sent a neat little bor with a lock and key, and on open-
ing u L two neat littlo caps were seen ot a.new and
striking pattern. :

DemoorßtlcStßte conventions^
AT READING,

For nominatingcandidates for Govebxob and CjtltitCoMMissioKita, on th<!4Uiof Jane, 1851. os fixed by theWilliamsport Convention. -

- , at harrisburo,
l-or ncnnnating candidates for Scvekme Be-cii, ontheltth ofJane, 18ul, asffxed theregular action of theState.OentralQommittee.il' 1 . .

■ GF* yesterday gaye our readers an account,
of the failure, of .the Pittsburgh delegation toreach
the Reimeraburg Convention, on account of the
steamer being unable to pass under the State Aque*
duct,above Freeport, in Armstrong county. We
have since learnedfrom another delegate that there
was four feet, too high to admit of a passage un-
der the Aqueduct, and was fast rising.

The necessity of a Railroad along the AUeghev
ny Valley is to be seen in the fact which has pre-
vented the attendance of our city delegates at the
Convention; and is further shown by the addi-
tional fact that such ij the utter want of adequate
means of communication, from Pittsburgh with
the adjacent country, that our delegates, thus stop-
ped in their progress, could find no public means
of return; and fourof them, Geu. Lrauran, Capt.
Ninos, and Messrs. Witmum and Butikt,
were compelled to hire a skis' at Freeport, and
thua in an open boat, in the most inclement sea*
son, at great hazard, resort to the river as the
only means left them, of a return to their homes.
These gentlemen returned on Saturday afternoon,
to. Pittsburgh, in a skiff from Freeport, which
place they left to the morning—adistanceof twen-
ty-eightor thirty mites.

It will not dolonger for us to neglect this great
Allegheny region ofour country . And' we trust
that if farther legislation than is already in exis-

tence,be necessary foi: organizing a commence-
mentof theprojected Railroad, the present session
of our Legislature will not be permitted to close
withoutsupplying us with it.

Nats—Messrs. Armstrong, Baldwin, Bent, Big*
ham, Blaine, Bowen, Broomall, Brower, Cooper,
Cowden; Duogan, Dunn, Evans (Indiana), Fiife,
Freeman, Gassier, Hamillon, Hart, Hnnaeeker,
Laugblio, Linton, Maclay, M’Cluskey, M’Cune, M’
See, M’Lcan,M, Sherry, Morris, Mowry (Somerset),
Olwlne, O’Neill, Packer, Reid, ScoGeld, Shneffer,
Smith, Van Homo, Walker—3B.

—— Spontom, a musical composer of celebrity, died
onthe 24th ult., at Majolau, bin native place,near Anco-
na, nged 72. He had been for more than. SO years Musi-
cal Director to the King of Prussia.There was no opposition to it today, the ener-

gies of those opposed to it seeming to have been
exhausted by the fright on Monday afternoon
Whether it was because they felt that they had
the wrong side of the question, or whether they
cohduded that ft was useless to attempt to defeat
its passage,! cannot say; to do them justice, they
yielded handsomely. : What-fate awaits them in

the Senate remains to be seen. Our talented young
friend Buckalew has the matter in hand, and no
little anxiety, is felt to hear how he will manage.

A schooner was launched in the Susquehanna at
Harrisburg, on Tuesday last, by Messrs. Till & Main.—
She is to be token down to the Chesapeake. • The same
firm are building a steamboat tobe used at Clark’sFer-
ry- . . • ■The Zanesville papers are confidentthat the dead
bodies, found near Quincy,'Mass., the particulars of
which we.gave a few days since, were those of John
Grieve and wifeof that town. -

—— We'arfi indebted to Hon. James L. Orr, of South
C«rolina,for a copyofhis speech on thebill to indemni-
fy the public piinter.

If he brings to his aid here the same ability and
energy which have always characterized him in

other directions, there can scarcely be a doubt of

Mrs, Frances Anne Kembleliasgone to Paruond
was to commence a series ofShakspeare readings in

Here' saloon on the 17th mst.
The Bonds ot the Cincinnati, Hamilton and Day-

ton Railroad Company, to the amount ot §500,000,were
sold in New York last week at par. .his success.

Mr. Buckalew, though a young and unassuming

man, is nevertheless destined to take a high posi-
tion in the Senate. His modesty may for a while
prevent his striking qualities from being appreci-
ated properly; but his abilities are of such an or-
der that be cannot fail to win his way to esteem
and distinction.

The Secretary of the Treasury has ordered that
the depositors of gold dust m ihe mint, to tbe.amountof
about bix millions, shall be partly paid' by advancing
82,000,000 for that purpose from the sub-lressury.

Anew mode of evading the penalties of an of-
fended law in horse-racing has iatejy been discovered
in Baiter county, Ohio.- ft i* to get justices far judges,
and constablesfor.ridirs.

Edwin M- Coe accidentally shot himself with his
own gun, white returning home to Cleveland with his
wife in the some wagon,on the 12th..

A. statement of the expenses of constructing
the " board walk” to the Capitol, together with
the cost ot introducing the gas into the public
buildings, was to-day submitted to the House by
the Auditor General. A report was a|so made by
the President of the Board of Commissioners ap-
pointed to superintend the erection of. the Penn-
sylvania State Lunatic Asylum, at this place. I
could not get a copy in time to day, but will send
it to-morrow..

The United Slates. Marshal seized dry goods to
the value of85.000 and upwards ut New York, on Moa*
day week, on-tlie ground that they were smuggled into
that port, and the duuea not paid. • They consts (of Irish
linensprincipally.

The editor of the ChicagoTribune ventures hts
opinion to the public, :hai daring the year 1853 the cars
wUI rnn through, from that city to Cairo

Taxing Corporations—Good 1
In the Ohio Constitutional Convention, on the

19th mat., Mr. Rssmr moved to insert the fol-
lowing provision in the new Constitution :

■ “ The property of corporations, now existing or
hereafter created, shall forever besubject to taxa-
tion, the same as the property of individuals."

The yeas and nays were called, and the amend,

ment was carried—yeas 53, nays 39. All who
voted in.the affirmative were Democrats, but- two
Free Soilerß. Seven Democrats and two Free
Sellers voted m the negative—the balance were
all Whigs.

—— There are23 pupils in the Illinois. Asylum for the
Blind, which is located at Jacksonville.

Tile Legislature of lowa, ai ita present session,
have laid offand named 30 new counties in that State.—
Among the hat ws nonce Kossuth, Cass, Cerro Gordo.
Palo Alto, and Bancroft.

——. The Rochester Daily Advertiser has placedsfae
frames of Gen. Houston, of Texas, and Horatio Sey-
mour, oi New York, under its cditonol head, ascaaoi-
dates for President and Vice President.

The Lawrence Journal states that ou Wednesday
momine last, a little eon of Mr. Samacl Sippy, of West
New Castle, accidentally fell down a flightofstairs, and
was so severely injured that he died ina few hours after
the occurrence.

A bill passed the House today establishing in
the counties of Cheater and Tioga a Board of Li-
censers, whose duties and powers will be the same
as those heretofore exercised by the Court of
Quarter Sessions in regard to the licensing of
taverns, nte and beer houses. It is a pity that a
similar Board were not established in every county
of the State, as the license system as it now ex-
ists is subject to great abuse.

The Gas Committee made u report to-day tbro’
their chairman, Mr. Roberta,: which proved the
gratifying fact that gas lights are cheaper than
caudles. This will ba bad news to the doorkeepers
and others, oneof whose principal perquisites was
the eandlt ends.
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'This is a very important provision. Heretofore
the profits or dividends only of Banks, and other
corporations, were taxed.- Hereafter tbe Stock,
itself will be taxed, "the same as tbe property of
individuals." We say ikes to that !

Theverdict of the Court Martial upon Cothraodore
Jones is disclosed. Jie is suspended for five years; half
that time without pay, chiefly for speculating .with the
public moneyin Californiagold dust. The President ap-
proves the judgment..nil ; -Object? What does your daughter say to

it?’
'iy. ‘Oh,’ said Mrs/ Wharton, rising quickly,

J ‘she does -not, and indeed 1she must not
< fi-.'; -know a word of it.- I ought to have said

at first, that what I am telling yoU is en-
;. : in confidence.' If I told my daugh-

i, •■ ■■ ..ter it must then go further.- We could not
71 keep-our-servants a week if it got out.—
•to ii-Antfifl should-want to let my house, I
:c7 i !Jeoald pot’find a tenant. ~ The value of the
in:.', /property would go downto nothing; and in
--si d 'justice to my daughter, I must consider

that, for it is to be hers hereafter. And
•

,
*we could never have a guest to stay with

‘ No one would sleep in the house a
■' single night. Indeed you must not—’

, ~ ‘ Well, well, 1 will not mention it. But
..d <1 I don’t see—’

vh'..it lHepaused; and Mrs. Wharton replied
n' ' tf*his thought.
vmi i ‘ft is difficult to form conjectures—tosay
-ofat anything in such a case, which does not
n." 11'"-appear too foolish to be uttered. But one
•111 must have some thoughts; and perhaps—if

. one can talk of possibilities—it is possible
' that this appeardhce may be meant for me

i alone,and therefore if I can conceal it from
my daughtertill lam convinced whether

* 1 it is meant for me alone—’

... ‘I would soon try that,’ observed Mr.
; ‘Gurney. Seeing Mrs. Wharton look wist,

fullyat him, he continued,
: ‘My advice is that yon have your daugh-
ter sleep with you after hearing your sto-

* ry. Try whether she can see this strange
face.’ 1

‘You do not think she would?’

Hexv Jersey V. S. Senator.
Tbe election of Com. R. F. Stocetos to the

United States Senate, from New Jersey, will give

the Democracy an additional member m that body.
Mr. Stocktdw is also a decided Union men, and
a friend-of the Compromise measures. His prin
cipal opponent was the Hon. Wsr. L. Dsttok,
Whig,; ups of the present Senators, whose term
expires on tbe 4tb, of March. We believe the
election ot Commodore Stocetos is the first in-
stance that a gentleman belonging to the Navy
has been seat to either*Housa of Congress.

Tbe Mexican Commissionersnotuy theclaimants,
under the treaty of Guadaloupe Hidalgo, that the proofs
necessary to sustain their claims must be filed previous
to the 15tn of March, after which there will be no evi-
dence received. VIn the Senate, the bill repealing the act exempt-

mg certain property from taxation, alter some
discussion, passed through the committee of the
whole. Also a bill limiting the time for bringing
second action for ejectments to five years. A bill
was passed appropriating 8500 to an old lady
whose husband was killed by falling through a
public-bridge in Northumberland. If all who are
injured on the public works are to have an appro-
priation of this kind, the Commonwealth had bet-
ter resolve itself into a Life Insurance Company

HiramPowers, the sculptor,it iesatd,wjj| retarn
to the UnitedStates tn the course of the year, and bring
with him bis noble piece of emblematic sculpture of
America..

The Boston papers notice the brilliant Aurora
Borealis on. Tuesday night. They saythe whole Norih-
eraskyaemad radiating with jets of fight of all hues,
from aftilk? white toa deep crimson;

County Poor House.
Peb&uaiiy 32, 1851

Westmoreland County.
At a meeting of tho taxable lahabitanl* of Ohio

township, Allegheny county, Pennsylvania, heldat
tho house of Joho Hay, E«q., this day, ibr tho pur-
pose of conference aod discussion do the subject of
a proposed Poor House and farm, &a suggested by
some of the boroughs and townships at their rocent
meetings on that subject,

On which Dr.Wra. Woods Was called to the chair,
and David Bbieldo wsb appointed accreliry; and af-
ter a full aod freo discussion of the subject, the fo)«
lowing resolutions were unanimously adopted:

Ist. That this township baa always been both able
and willing to support their own poor, In a way and
manner in accordance with aocient usages, and
which is more acceptable than that ofa Poor House
to the anfortßJiats members ofourcoramunliy, who,
from tho pressure ofuntoward events, have to claim
ouraid and support.

2d. That the Poor House carnos with its name
something so bumihiting and degrading, that the
poor have preferred to sutler, In their destitution,
rather than resort to a boose so obnoxious to their
feelings; it ti regarded as a forced association of
those who havo been taught to resppet tho decen-
cies of life, with the loathsome victims of vico and
sensuality. j

3d. That o Poor House establishment, in the pur-
chase of land, erection of building, furmlurb and
fixtures, salaries, Btc, &c , would render a large inv
create of taxation indispcnsibto, and largely Add to
tho already oppressive county debt, which {{fleets
our estatcß virtually as a'bond and mortgage, in (Us*
guise. Tho Poor House establishment of the county
ofWashington has been referred to, by its advocates,
as evidence of tho economyor that system, and as
a precedent and pattern for Allegheny county*—
The county of Washington ownsone of tho most
valuable farms.tn Pennsylvania, with extensive ap-
propriate buil^logs; yet, from ibo official reports of
Auditors, it will be scon, that for the year 1850/tho
establishment has used up four thousand dollars,,
derived from taxation, and now aro to debtupwards
of ono thousand dollars, which must bo provided for
by taxation. _

*:

4th. Tliat we view it usa scheme intended to en-
force a copartnership between the fanning and
manufacturing districts, oftho county, to tho injury
of the agriculturist* -v.

6th. We therefore, ofOhio towtfship,
protest against- the scheme, from which wo plaint
exemption, and we invito the other TOWtislyps and
districts, having views.and interests m-common) with
us, to scad two delegates, ottCh fo ialssl ftt the
Coart Houso, ntlt O’clock, A. M., on Wednesday*,
the 12th dofUf Mtrch,A<D. 1831, to adapt ‘aocb
measures aemny b 6 necessary on the occasion. •

6th, That William Reno and Thomas Neel are
hereby chosen as our Delegates to represent ua&nd
this township, et the meeting appointed tobohold
onthe 12ih of March, at Pittsburgh.

7th- That theprocecdings ofthis meeting be pub*
lishcd in each of the Pittsburgh papers as may bo
convenient, ond-a copy of the same be sent to our

Harrisburg, with a request that
Legislative; proceedings, in relation to a Poor House,
bo forborne-or stayed -until the purposed general
meeting, abovo rclerrcd to, shall have been held,
and Us decision voported to them.

> v-. ’ WM. WOODS, Cftatrman.
David Shields, Sec’y* -

lo puraasoccofa previous adjournment Ibo Domo
crane Return Judges met at the Court House, on
Tuesday the IBih day of February, >5l. The con-
tention was called to order by H, P, Laird, Presi-
dent.

The precedent of paying for such accidents has
now been established, and we ahull have more
applications before a great while. SPRIG

NUMBER XXXHon, JoHrr C.Ptouxs was elected Senatorial del*
egatc to the Reading Convention, subject to the de-
cision ofconferees from the counties ofWestmore-
land and Fayette, and Col. Jas. Kseitas and Johb
Hill were elected Represents Use delegates.

fife
HABBiaonne, Feb 20

No business of any special importance was
transacted in either House to-day

Id the Senate the bill appropriating $5OO to
Mrs Jones as a compensation for the death of
her husband, by a fall through one of the public
bridges, passed a third reading.

Some discnssionwas also bad upon a bill which
contemplates the taxing of freight and passengers
over the York and Cumberland road This is an
important bill, as upon its passage will depend
whether a large amount of revenue nowrealized
by the State shall be lost or retained. If a tax is

not levied, the difference in the distance between
Harrisburg and Baltimore, and Harrisburg and
Philadelphia, will give a large amount of Phila-
delphia trade to Baltimore, and take a very large
amount of tonnage from passing over the State
road to Philadelphia. The charter of the com-
pany provides for the payment of a tax of twen-
ty-five cents on every ton of freight, and 13 cents
on every passenger transported over the entire
length of the road

This is the substance of the bill, which it is

proposed to amend by permitting all articles, of
Pennsylvania produce,such as coal, iron, lumber,
gram, &c-, to pass free of toll, and ten cents out y
to be charged upon passengers. It is very mam.
fest that the amendment is equivalent to nothing,
so far as the interests, of the State -are concerned;
for if all articles, the produce of this State, be ex-
empt from toll, there will be little or no revenue
from tonnage,'as the principal portion of the ton-
nage will be those articles askod tp be exempted
from toll. Justice to the public improvements of
the State, as well ns a proper regard for the inter,
eats of the metropolis, should induce the Legisla-
ture to levy.a tax sufficient to place both parties
on the same footing.

Hod. H. D, Footes was elected Senatorial dele-
gate to the Judicial Convention, .subject to ibe de"
ciston of conferees from tbo counties of Westmore
land and Fayette, and H. P. Laibd, Esq., and Hon.
J. M. Bussell were elected representative delegates
to said convention.

No instructions were given to the delegates.
A, number of resolutions wero offered by H. P,

Laibd, Esq , from among which wo select the fol-
lowing :

Raolvciy That wo desire to see the Constitution
adhered to m the spirit of its compromises, and
that while we stand pledged io see its shield ot pro-
test cn extended to every section of the Union and
the r insulations—yet the Constitution mtiff stand,

ani this glorious Union must stand $ neitherthe one
ctr the other must bo endangered by the impotent
a m of treason or fanaticism... ■* I think she would not. My dear friend,

if I were a medical man, I could tell you
' facta which you are little aware of—anec-

- dotes of the strange tricks that our nerves
i- r play with ns; of delusions so like reali-
•- 1 ty—’

> fDo you think l have not considered
'fjK«thatP exclaimed the poor lady. 4 Mr. Gur-
:. ;ji 'itey,i' did ndt think that you would try to
fv;i ipersuade me outof my senses, when I tell
:;s tyou that four times I have seen in daylight

•. r r. and wlisn wide awake, and inperfect health,
r What I have said/

Resolvtd, That wo consider the project of Qov.
Johnston’s Secretary to establish a College of silk-
gloved formers, at an expense 0f&74,00D 00 a yea"

t o the state, when the people aro already weighed
with taxation, as a project only worthy offed*

eralum—got op for the purpose of giving offices
*nd place lo drones whoknow nothing of sabstsn-f,»i ©.I. ■

The Judgeship.
The Lycoming Gazette advocate, tho claim a of

lodge Elub Lewis to a nomination for the Supremo
Bench. The Clinton Democrat heartily tadorses the
viows ofthe Gazette. It eayß of Judge Lewis:—
e< He Isundoubtedly oao oftho very best jurists ofthe
Stile—hets a decided domocrat and his early histo-
ry hss given him a claim upon oar eapport. He is
a man. of bis own making and every body xaußt ac-
knowledge he haadone.lhe work quite creditably. Id
bia boyhood .ho was a.poor wood choppor aod print-
er boy. Hone the worse for that, though, then,but
all the letter lor being what ho ts now.”

•'•“H' Ar—- ■ - : .. ■. . » ■ i •■ m c". :Mr..' (Jurney was 1very gentle, but,-as he
, v r». said,what could hesuggest blit indigestion,

orSome such cause ofnerVousdisturbance?
Yet his-heart smote himwhen hisold friend
laid her forehead against the mantle piece,

-
’ and cried heartily.'

", [CQKdLTOKD tO-HOBROW.I

■' r i 1v"'fo pronoto tbt Health ofSttfok*; ...

ri'c -Mix, occasionally, one pqrtof sitIwith four, five,
* ,or olxparts of wood ashes,'and give the mutate to
’ i'-J different kinds'of stock,'summer end winter. It

’’promotes'their appetite, and tends■■■•to keep them
; lt ls said .to vbe : good

1 jignlpst bota tn hones, murrain in cattle, and rot In
sheep.' ■ '•'.■/■>

" v
- MMr vHortertdiah root ia valuableforcattlo; * Itcreates
.--l an'appeutdj and is good for vanousdiaeases.,; Somo ;

t give it to any:animal that, is unwell.. It is good for i
o*eni troubled With tho-hcat. If animals will; not

Ceatit>voluotartly, cot it op fine and-mix it-withpo* i*

> ttioea of meal.
r * Feed ell ampuls regularly. ,They not only, look i

* L’lbf at the uenal Ume, butthe stomach in- i
diciieaifie wanrat 'thestated 'penodr'/Thcrefore i
feed* morning, noon,: and evenings as near thersamo ;
time as possible. v n I- i-Gdard against the wide and injurious extremds of:

’ satiating with-excess and starving-with want. Food
i.;:: ?jhQU]d be of a suitable quality,: nod proportioned i
,< > i to the growth and fattening to. their pro* j
’ Auction In ,young and milk, aqd to their labor or ex« :i

• ‘ “crfciße. Animair that labor need far more' food, i
v ,„

,andUi*t.which: is more nutritious, than those that
v .ATAidle. .. ■ . . • .. . . «

t,- Guard.all descriptions of stock sgoinst'cold&nd
* C:.‘« -exposure, especially against cold storms qrfairi, sleet*,i:.i;:aiwLdamp-*noW, and against - lying out oh the cold
* ground. inihe spring iandialU: - -

. In a dry time, see. that animals have a good sup*
.v ' tply Of pure prater. When the fountains are low,

theydribh ibO'draidings of, fountains, streams,and
passages of watetiWblch are. unwholesome.;r

Ifbarns and stables are very tight and wsrfn, ven-
- ‘'

t - .. : ,: Jq feeding- animalson apples or roots; begin with
; %jttnall quantity nndgrsdoaUy Inpresae it, it .would

*

- ,bebettor to havo all changes in .made gradual
v< ty. when IMrfeisa material difference,in tbonature

a:\c the fbod jas fromdiay to grass, and the reverse;
r • 'from much fodder to much grain,andtboreverse.—r. .j ■■ jpnfricon Veterinarian*

The Valley Spirit, al Chambersbnrghj baa the fob,
iowlog jiaragrepht ■

Candidates ftr the Sapremo Court orPennsylvania
are being brought out in various parts of tho State.
About as good a ticket as could bo got up on the
Democratic aido, woold be James Campbell of.Phtl»
ndclphla, Ooorgc W. Woodward ot Luzerne, Ellis
Lewis- of Lancaster, James Thomas of Erie, and
Walter H. Lowrio ofPittsbnrgh.

To-night Hts Excellency, Gev. Johnston, gives
a party. Ashe has adopted the same principle
which was so effectually carried out at the great
“ guzzling; match,” yclept the- Glasgow Dinner, of
excluding reporters, lof course cannot be,suppos-
ed able to farni9h you with the particulars. :

I send you the report of the Commissioners ap-
pointed to superintend the erection of the Pennsyl-
vania State Lunatic Hospital. It is an interest-
ing document, and it is to be hoped theappropria-
tions aßked to complete thiß noble structure, and
put it in trim for occupancy, will, without hesita-.
tion, be made by. the Legislature. :

. SPRIG.

Oj’The Philadelphia Tunes, a scurrilous .free
soil:print, that has been abusing many of the best
and purest Democrats in the State, and landing lo
the skieß that rank SngotrCaiißnos,
has died for-want of support. We predicteditbia
six monthsago. Any paper professiogDemocra*
cy that undertakes to uphold Cxhebow,will most
assuredly have a short and miserable existence—
Sraoa is “ death upon newspapers.” He haskilU
ed at least a dozen in Pennsylvania, to our certain
knowledge! ■ *

B2T We findtile folio wing m the HarrisburgDaily
American ofthe 20lh lost/:

State Agricultural goolety.

Persons wishing to become members of tbo Penn*
sylvani&:StBtQ Agricultural Societycan do eo by for-
warding the initiatory fee of one dollar,together
with their name, and-tbo name of ihmrpost office,
Jo the Secreidry, Jlobebt C. Walked, J&q., of tho
Honse ofRepresentatives, who will remain in Har*.
fisburg till the cload of-the present session of the
tegißlaiute. Aftdr that Unto his address wilt be
Elizabeth, Allegheny county* Peoneylvaoia. ? m

•Any person forwarding ihcaum of. twenty dollars
to the Secretary; together with his name and post
office, wilt he entitledto a membership fhf life,.upon
reception of which a certificate ol saul.momhership
will be accordingly issued. The Vice Presidents
and -members of the Executive Committee of tbis
Society are authorized and respectfully requested to
receive the tames and fees of such person*in their
respective Congressional districts as maywish to boi
come membersof- this Society, and Transmit the
same to the Recording Secretary.

Abotheb Gseat Firm in Axaon.—We learn
from the Akron Standard of.the 20th lost, that-on
Monday night Weak a fire broke oat, (probably .ac-
cidentally,) at the back ofMay’s grocery,ddst below
P. D. Hall & Co.’s store, and. in a few. moments
apread eo that it was impossible to save any part of
the block except the store occupied by Sumner&

Co., of which-one side: and the.roof woro nearly
consumed. The whole loss; will not.vary greatly
from $25,000, which la mostly covored by insurance;
though, aausual, those least able hareaoScred most,
in proportion, .

grjvThe - Mounttan Sentmel at Ebensburgb,
has been sold by Lieut.. Givair, to our young
friend A-J. Rhet, Esq., who is not only an entbu-
elastic Democrat, but a chaste and vigorous wri-
ter. jßaax will take a high rank among the Dem-
ocratic newspaper.fraternity of Pennsylvania, and
we wis\he may meet with all the pecuniary Buc»
cess his fobdeet hopes: coaid wish. JET Here ta a specimen of "tall writing” in the way

of poetry. -

.
A GBM.dj’On the outside of to-day's paper will be

found the commencement of a very interesting
tale, by Dickens, It is worthy of perusal.

03* Gen. Seth Ceoveb, of Clarion, arrived m
the city yesterday, and took lodgings at the St.
Charles Hotel.

There was aman who come to town,
He followed* keg of moles sea down;
Thebanelworked, molasses bu’at, .
Themen lay scatteredro the dust!

«r. _• ..

•<■•- “o J
\-'-

7' '■

of Allegheny: V *■
The.peiiuon of Michael.Ohler,T ofthe Third .Ward,

Pittsburgh, in the*Couniy aforesaid, humbly; sheweth,—Thotyourpeuiionerhasprovided himself with materials
for themccomiaodatipri oftravelersandothersjai hia
dwelling house aforesaid l*Ward/:and prays thatyourHonors will bepleascdiogrant him a license tokeej>
a public house ofentertainment. . ■Ana your petitioner,
asindutyboUhdiwiU'priy; ’
r We,'the subscribers, citizens 0f the
docertify, thavibe above petitioner is of good repute for
honesty audrtemperance,,and is well provided with
thDUSb -rodm'and conveniences for the accommodation
and and travelers, and that said
tavernisnecessary. ••-.••••* / *• •-

. JohnM’Qoewun, T M’-Mssteri, Wra Kemp/ftJTKean,
TJPunean, George Funston, J B Ileagy, John Beet!James,Montooth,TE Volz, GW MlAnoltyyWm Gii-
mOTO. -• •. - • • [feb2s:3t*

SUNDHIESr-• ; 350 bxs Oranges,
50bxa 3icily Lemons;

, .:. 200 dozLemon Syrup i *
150bxs-Raisms; > ; >

.i lOOhf-bxs'-do; - '
•40 maus Seedless Raisins ; r-150 drums Figs, NewEiima;

• 20doz.SalaaOil,quatt8}
•'SOdoz- do;. - pints; ;
40 doz assorted Pickles; :

In store andfor sale by. JOSHUA RHODES & CO,
fepn riOjfi-Woiri SI

: * . ■*;•■ -• •.
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STAVE! ttFNATIO HOSPITAIi.
Tbs following interesting Report of the Com*

mtssioners appointed under the Act-providing for
the erection of-Uig State Lunatic- Hospital, has
been-forwarded to us in manuscript, from Harris*
burg, by our able and attentive correspondent:
To Jhe Senate artdfJSdtae of;RqSramiatites of the

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania;
- The Commissioners appointed by an,Act of
Assembly passed April 14, 1845,and the supple*
merit thereto, passed April 11,1848, for the erec*
tion of the Pennsylvania State Lunatic Hospital,
respectfully iieport—-
f Thai they have nearly completed the object of
their appointment, For detailed account of their
expenditures of money, they respectfully refer to
their reports annoally made to the Accounting
officers of the State, in'obedience to the require*
merits of the law. j

The liberality of the citizens of Dauphin county
enabled your Commissioners to purchase an eligi-
ble farm, containing about-170 acres, one and a
half miles north of Harrisburg. Acontract was
entered into:with Mr. John Haviland for the erec*

The World’s Fair—lmportant to Amorl
eeh Bjchlhltorii

tion of the Hospital; according to a plan famished,
for the sum of 8100,000, to be completed by the
Ist January, 1801. By delays almost necessarily
incident to the erection of very'large buildings, it
was not finished by the time specified; but it is: !
expected to be ready for patients early in theen*
suing summer. It is calculated for the accommo*dation of over 250 patients, with Superintendent
Steward, and all other necessary attendants. • If
there bed been no other necessary expenses than
the mite erection of the building, the appropria*
tion ot $lOO,OOO would have been, amply suffi-
cient; but after 'the purchase of the farm, and
prior to the contract with Mr. Haviland, the Com-
missioners employed a Superintendent for the
erection of the building, as originally intended,
made surveys, and prepared the ground for its
erection. Subsequent to the contract it was
deemed advisable os a measure of economy, while

. the house was in .process of erection, to provide
for the introduction throughout the entirebuilding
of gas pipes, for the purpose of lighting. These
expenses were of course not included in the con*
tract for building/ .

The law provides that the Commissioners shall
receive “nocompensation” other than their “ne-
cessary expenses,” but makes no specific appro*
priation for the payment of these. The State
Treasurer, therefore,declines any further payment
of such expenses—consequently .they have been
paid out of the $lOO,OOO appropriated for the
erection of the Hospital.

' "The different items of expense referred to
amount in the aggregate to $2410 60. "

Under .the provisions of the 17th sect, of the
law, there have been paid into the State Treasury
$960 60 to aid in the erection of the Hospital.—
This, with the appropriation made by the legis-
lature,made $100,980 60 placed at the disposal of
the Commissioners. From this snm deduct $2410
'6O, necessarily expended for i purposes above sta-
ted, and there will remain $98,55002, making a
deficit of $1449 98 to be provided by the Legisla-
ture, to enable the Commissioners to ful6ll their
obligation to Mr. Haviland. V . .

It will also. be necessary during the coming
season to provide suitable out-buildings, such ns
stables, carriage-house, smoke-house, laundry,&c.,
also for expenses in laying, out and opening a
State Road authorized. by the last legislature.
Farnitore for the Hospital, farming utensils,stock
&C., most also be provided. There will also be
some additional expense for lighting by Gas, such
as brackets, chandeliers, &c., for furnishing Gas
either by contract with the Harrisburg Gas Co.,
orfor putting up a building for the manufacture
thereof on the premises.

: As: the necessary outlays at the Hospital will
fora few years exceed its receipts, provision will
have to be made for the payment of officers, salar-
ies and supplies of Hospital. •

f it is tbe opinion of those most conversant with
the management. of Hospitals for the insane,
that there should immediately be built two addi-
tions to the preseht bouse, called Lodges, one for
males and the other for females, to accommodate
that class ofpatients who are violent and require
to be more closely confined.; The expense of such
buildings it is estimated, would, be about $15,000.:

The commissioners respectfully submit tbe
following estimates, for which an appropriation
will be necessary to prepare the Hospital for
occupancy!
To meet deficiency in appropriation with

future expense, of commission....... 2-,700;
To furnishing Hospital building. 12,000
Lodges proposed to ie built..... 15,000,
Farming-utensils, etptkj &c ! 2,0Q0
direction Ofout-btiildlng«.. . 4,000
tlai fixtures and incidental expenses;... c 1,400

Amount necessary to complete .Hospital ■ $37j40Cl
1 To.whicli should be added salaries of officers,
S3OOO, and supplies lor Hospital, §lO,OOO. Some
provision ought also to be made for the necessary
expanses of the Trustees of the Hospital newly
appointed.

_

The ,whole, expense of completing and furnish'
ing ‘the,Hospital, erecting outbuildings,supplying
the farm with stock and utensils, and.[wilding the
proposed, lodges, will famonnt tosomething; over
$137,000, which is a sum rouch less thanthe Cost-
of similar, institutionsrin the United ’States. : ;

LUTHER REILET, Pres, of Com.
Joatr A.Wstn, Sec.pro tcm.

A letter-.from London to tho Boston Post, dsteift
Jan. 31st, says that in .consequenceoftho carlrc'om-
pletion of the glasspalace and the per Ibct .arrange*
menu for depositing goods, tho time for receiving
articles from’America will’be extended, and if any
should bereceived in Londeb by April 15th or jthe
buiidingby April 20th, ‘they will he in sufficient
time. By this announcement it will be seen that ar-
ticles shipped henceby a sailing vesSeLas late as
April Ist or stb, will be in ample time." Thpso who
have tailed tosend theirarticles by the St.Lawrence/will profit by this piccc ofinformation.

- Sotlce,
TPO the heirs and legal representatives of Samuel
JL Sunderland,late of Wayne township, deceased.-tVhereas, an mqaest.was dplv awafdea by lie Orph-ans’ Court orMifflin county,"jind a partition and valua-tion of tho said iSonmob Sunderland, dee’d., has been

made, the report or whfe'h'waii duly made and confirmedby the Court aforcsaid, at the January Term, lSdli—Wherefore,.you,andoaca of you; aro hereby command-ed add cued tobo and appear at the next general Orph-ans’ Court, to.be held at Lewistown, in and for said
coanly of Mifflin, on the Ist Monday ,of April next,

i*Bsl,if youthink proper toacceptor refuse lira shidpre-
nuses.at tho valuation and appraisement, or price, asfixed by the inqaeMaaatoieatdd..Ac .

;■ A J>. M’iC. CONTNBK; BteriiT.
SnaaOT.’s-Orncs,,

Xeteistoion, Feb. 20,1851.') feb2s:6rw
.

r

TO the Honorable the Judgesortho Court of Genera!
Quarter Sessions of thePeace in and for the Countyof-Allegheny: 1 . 1 '■.'

The petitionof 11.Q. Taylor,-ofthe Borough of West
;Elizabeth, .in; the: Cohnty. 1 aforesaid; 1 humbly sheweth,
That your petitioner ham provided himself with mate-rials for the accommodation bf travelers and others, at
his dwelling house in aforesaidBorough, andprays that
your Honoro will.be pleased to. grant him a license tokeep a public house of eiuermiument: Axid-yonr peti-tioner, as in duty bound, will pruy.

. lI.G.TAYLOB.
We,the subscribers, citizens of.the aforesaidBorough,'■ decertify that the above petitioner is of good repute lorhonesty and temperance, and is well providedwithhonso

room and conveniences for the accommodation and lodg-
ingofstrangers andtravelers; and thatsaid tavern isne-
cessary. , .■ John B M’Grew. Wm B Jttalph/Andrew'Bedeti;Paul
Clutter, Bobt Rcoshau. Janies Lobbe, Benjamin Lobbe,
E Percival, JosephM'Corkle, John M’-
... - fcbtitlOtW ;■ , - '- 1 i

”I„ , *

}
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o CTXfcKiarS H&Kilit
LECTURES ON INDIA

A COURSE OP THREELECTURES on the Hutory,
J\ Literatureißeligionand.Manners of Uie HINDOOS,:
will bo delivered in WILKINSHAEL/on the evenings
of Tuesday,Wkdhssdat andTHUUSDAT next, (2atb, 28c)i
and 27th instant,) by theRev. JOHN JENKINS, Soper*
Intenaent Methodist Minister of MoatG&l, Canada,for-
merly a Missionary in India.
~ CL/" Lectures to commence at 74r o’clock. - .

- AdmUsion to each Lecture, 85 cents. [feb2s:3t* ,

Temperance
ffIHE UNION TEMPERANCESOCIETIESof Pitts*X burgh nnd Allegheny Cities,win meet on Tuesday
evening, 25thinstant,ai7 o’clock, in theLecture Room
of (tie second Presbyterian Church,Fifth'stieet, Pitts-
burgh. All thefriends ofthe cause are invited 10 auend.

/e1)25. -v- v
< . John S. H*Fountain

SAB taken charge of the BARBER SHOP under the
OLD EAGLE SALOON, where he solicits the pa-

tronage Ofthe public. - He his endeavor* tc
merit the favor of his friend*. t J [feb2s:tf

BOOKS * NEW BOOKS I
A T Holmes’Literary DepoVThird street, opposite the

J\. Post Office.
London Art Journal, for February. .

: History of Pesdennis; by Thackaray, complete. ■ ■> Stanfield Hull, complete. ‘ ; • v »
Boston Shakspeare, No. 23.
Nobody’s Son,or the Lift and Adventures of Perci*

val Mayberry, written by himself.- • ' •.

Love and Ambition; a novel by the author of " Rock-
ingham.7 * - ■■■■:.i-~

The Banker’s Magazine, for Jan.and Feb.
VjuissisßippfScenes; ot SketchesofSouthernLife.

. Dictionaiyof Mechanics, No. 23. :
Dr. Hollick’s Works, complete* . 'Forsale also by. McNamara, opposite -the post office,

Allegheny city./ ; r. . • feb24;
fllOthe .Honorahle the. Judgeaof the Courtof GeneralX Quarter Sessidnsof the Peace in and for the County
of Allegheny: .. < u ..

vThe: petition;of John Bravo, of the First Ward, -Cityof Pittsburgh, m the Countyaforesaid, humbly sheweth,
That yourpetitionerhath provided himselfwith materialsfor the*;accommodation of travelers* and'olhere,nt hisdwelling house in the Ward aforesaid;'and prays thatyour Honors wilt be pleased to grant film a license tokeep a pnblic house ofentertaihmem. And.your peti-tioner, as in duty bound, will pray. •

lwr ■ - - JOHN BRAVO.
We, the subscribers, citizens of the Ward aforesaid,decertify that the above petitioner is ofgood repute forhonesty and temperance .and is wellprovided with houseroom and conveniences for the accommodation and lodg-ing of strangers and travelers, and that said tavern isne-cessary. -

James-Matthew?,.Johr.-Connolly,’Columbus:.West,Samuel Lindsay, John ;MorrlsiTbomtis'Fftgaily, R JThomas, Alexander M’Langhfim, John Thompson, JasLaubie, David Graham.
febgSgt , (Chroniclecopyand ch Post.) -;

TIO the Honorable tbe Judges ofthe Courtof Genera)
Quarter Sessions of the Fence,inarid ftrthe County

of Allegheny; .... i.
The petitionofßichardTurner,of the sih War<l.*cityof Piuabnrgbj in-tbe County aforesaid, humbly sheweth,:

himselfwith materials
•for the accommodation of travelers and oihers, at hlffdwelling house in the Ward aforesaid. and prays that
your Honors will be pleased' to grant hini a license to
keep a public house of entertainment.- And -your peti-tioner,as In dnty bound, will pray.■ RICHARD TURNER;

. We, the subscribers, citizens of the Ward aforesaid,
do certify that the above petitioner is of good' repute forhonesty and temperance, and is well pravidedwithhouse
room and conveniences forthe accommodation Undlodg*
ing of strangers and travelers, andthatsaid tavetn is &£•

. cessary;---
_

Daniel Watson,Thomas Phillips, James'M’Lean, J W Taylor, E Reis, Jacob Gerwig, WilliamSiebert, James Darning, M Leahy, J Jones, E J Stew-
lfebSSfltdaw*

A bLEGHEITF COCKTYj SS*
'

iL IN THE ORPHANS’ COURT OF SAID COIn the.matter of the Appraisment and Valuation ofthe
estate of Rev. Charles.B. Maguire, deceased. V

.itttr. No. 59DecetuberTerm,18i9. .Anditow,
tt> wit,February 22,1851, and proof of tbe

♦WSwvraSr*publication of the ; Rule : granted by the j
Court', January 9 A1851upon the: heirs and.

/XBSsS&gS&P others interested in the estate of the Rev/
; C. B. Maguire; to be aud arrpear in Court
on the 3a Satordny of February, to. ac-

cept or refuse. said estate havingbeen made. Onmo-
tion of Joseph Weaver, the Court grant arule upon
the heirs and representatives of the Rev.Cbarles
B. Maguire, and all others interested in 4b
show cause why the estate-dfthe Rev.C; B« Maguire,
deceased,-as appraisedby. the Inquisition Itf.this case,
shoald notbe sold, and direct therale to bereturnable
at tbe next regular session of the Court,oU tbe 4th Mon-
day of March next- By the Court, p. M’CURDY.CIk.

tJjTTobe published three time* In-the Daily Post;
MountainSentinel; Cambria.'couutyV and the'Hagers-
town Torchlight; Maryland. Copy three times, charge
Post, and send copy-of eachpuper to Joseph Weaver.

ftb24:3l . r • ; '. 'V. .: . -
DiUplttUODi

fjhllE partrier&hip heretofore oiistingunder thefirm of
X :<3ba«or & O’CoXitoa, is this day dissolved by mu*
loal consenuTfiebosinesswiH hereafterbe contracted
hy Tad#** Gabkos, at lheofd»tahd,No.49B;Pennst"

•'THOaiAff GBRNoN,
JOHN O’CONNCm.

Another Wonder t
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On Monday* the 24th-instant, of Congestive Fever, O|J£CUJI
JONAS REEFER eoaof James and Sanaa Hkbdkaet, . ' .
aged 3 years and lOmonths; • Dr. S.D< Hosve's

The fanerai -will io-day; at 3 o’eloek, from \ SHAKER SARSAPARILLA/
their, residence, on between Saadasky and THEGREATBPRING AND SUMMER MEDICINE.
Anderson streets/Allegheny City, to. proceed lathe AI- • ■ IT PREVENraDISEAS&~PROOF: .
legheny Concur*. The Mends are respectfully invited denc?™oSyV“

e charier,
to aiiend.' „

• and conclusively proveßihatDr.Howe’i Sarsaparilla is
one of the most effective remedies ever. diicavered>-

Dr.Hbwe :—Daar Sir.—My Bon* when Bboat out
monthsold,broke out.wtth that dreadfulditeate,Sbrtfu-
lous Som. over the face and body; am! -for two years
and ahali r tried every means *hat conld be'suggested
byrnyfriends.-Ialso hadthc advicedfflfrnrJevdn of
the beslphyetcians in_the country, withdnteffecting-a
core, and 3 almost wished the little eafidrer d6ad;that it
might 4>e Yreed trom -its 'Raring, the hull 'sixmonths, the soreswere so distressing anapainful, my'
selfand wife were up with it night and day, tor Weeks
together, Ami gfcir* itpaUMpt ©fever raisingour llule one: Atlengihyufriendadvisedus to try your
ShakerSareaparUla.-ReluctantlyI triediwaadi nave
reasontobleasGod for ivtor; ida.verythmtima,U heed**d up;iA**oro,s6ihfiVthertS-:is.searcely evenascar to
be seen. We onlyregtevthat we did not hear of andcommence nsingit gooder. as we are satisfied it would
have saved agreaidealorsafferlngandexpense. Thechild is now well and hearty. We do',unhesitatingly
consider; your ShakerSarsaparltiaioneof,the best pre-
parations nowin use; ; : ;JOHN BTANB3DRY,

. Rose, between Front and Second sts.
i Tkii'isVuimly Sarsaparilla that aiitzittih*lAver,Kid-
jieysandBlood, at,the tametime,which rmdemit aliogetk-
ermine valuable, to Fertudes.

.Dr. Profusor in Hit Ohio Medical Code**, says
iM Shalvrpreparationsare truly valuable*andreeommendt ■them 10the publicf r '*••••

~ NoMsnctar-Bo Misroair-no Poisonous Drugs in
wShaler Sarsaparilla. :

Remember, it ts warranted to be purely, and entirelyVegetable, and at a Female and Family mediant whatno equal. ' •••

• :. -

■. Se ture_ you tnjuireforDr.S. ShakerSartaparilla,
Price 81 per bottley and six bottles for *5.

Dr.9.I>. HOWE &CO.,
No.l College Hall, Cincinnati,to whom all onlers

must be sudresse.l, v ...
■ '■

- Forsale iiyoar'Ageats, * ' "

i. SchoonmaxssA Co., R. Wi Sixtus, A. BliOX. /OU.Mohlex, J. M. Towhsend,.Wiluu JiCtson and J.A.Joins, Pittsburgh j D. A. Euliott, Allegheny ; ,V. B.McClxlukd, Manchester; P. Csooxen, Brownsville 1and Druggists generally. Also, by HOWE ACO., Pro-prietors.No.l CollegeHull.CineinimU.Ohio. : [febSS

another - t:'coTuraa the ftard of Jacoh Snider. Jr.’scheap Witte* stoic &
C7\Va]nQtgcreeuPhiladelphfa. . ofebMtdly ij.

' "Wlatar'i Balaam of Wild Cherry. ■ \i ‘
We have ijol URfrequently. called attention to this if--

article in the columns or oar paper, and we have done ?so.With thefull .confidence it was a rood one, and ffdeservinffthe paironqge ofthepublic. Vvehavehadfa [
chance'to witness its'effeelsupon sumcofotft friends, ;l •
which', in additionid lhe high ejicontiains-phased upon f;
it byonrbrethren oftbapres3, not in paidTiaffs, but in \‘-

.honesVcaneid framJiaving dertved a bene- r.fit themselves; makesns desirous of.advislngaU those \\
whohave occasion to resort to a iemedy ftfr phlmonary y
affections, to avail therase!veaofit. We have toamnen. i|-
confidence,in the; proprieiors io heJieve ihey wonld/thrust this or any other jncdidne npon the coramunity v f-;
unless they.haa full faith inits efficacy-—m confirm.-' k
ation of which the proprietors offer testimony
from themost unquestionable,sources.- Neither’would >*
they he understood as saying-toot this willalways cure s?
consumption afier.it is seated, although if Seldom fails }/to relieve vth& worst cases--bui;at thia sea Sonofthe *jg-rbw - u
jearalmoslfivejybadyisliableioacoW,w!u6b,ifne-»
g!ectedjwiliTeaaiofaialiesu!t«—bytaiingthisinedi-
cwewedaubtnotmtmy lives rnaybesaVed. —New f?:England ifojfeit,Jan: 9,1847,' - ir\

£Hs*3eeacJveniseraefli. * ■
••' Trifle not wlthtne Spoiler I - ;i

- ID"- Consumption, like the raule.enakci>always gives [*•
warning ofitsapproaeh.' The ory hidfreecent Cough, [5
Ibe sense of at tlje chon quick pbrentbingofthepalleDi, p frioos mischief it going on iathe Organs of'Respiration. r-'Alibis stagooftbe disease, Dr'^'Rogei3 *Syrt+p gf Lfaf- if. ■ivartjTarand GanehdJdguowifi riotonly .accomplish «. icertain, batarapid cure; ;Tfae three vegetable ingie- ‘

diehts of whfett it is edmpoied/ia a.;coffipouod state, is *: '
-amedicine whichiiat onco anii:febrilc, tODtc and heal* F'ing in itsptopifihieff.;:lf the.iidr«e;is. ereited, it soothe* t
*l ,* if the restorcait ;:and if the \ :
Langs are inflamed, and uJcoratioa is ihxfatcnod,it . ? ‘
hehts and invigorates tcent; Snch ls the philosophy of- £ j
its operation, and thousands rescued firom the verge of-' b'-

practical, effect For fall de- £
tails, see pamphlet and advertisement m anqihnr placer* P

feb22 * •. ■ ,■ . . i’.-’

Auociated Firemen1! Iniurones Compaq ?'
: nyofthe CityorPittsburgh.

■W; W. DALLAS, Pies’L—ROBERT FINNEY, Sec»y cj
insureagauutFlßK and MARINE RISES *'

ofall kinds... • <■ ■*,'
Office in MonongaTtela HvuSft Nox. 124 and 195 Wattrst. ?!

: - DEBXCTOBS: •■■"■ ■ ■ -{i
W.W. Dallas, Body PaUerson, Wm. A. Hill, R. H. p

Hanley)K. B, Simpson, Joshua Rhodes, c. 11.Paulson,
Wm.M. Edrar,Edwatd Gregg, A; P, Ahshmz,Wra.Col- a.
ungwood, JJ..C. Sawyer,Cbas.KentrWm< Gorman. ‘‘■

; *''lD* Oagttorrootypeß. iCH £-
Nasos & Co- would respectfully announeo' to thecitizens ofPittsburgh,- Allegheny qnd vidiiiiiy,Uhatthey bhave had a large. Operation 1Room,'wfth'-it Glass Hoofand Front, built and arranged expressly (of thaparpose p

of taking Daguerreotype Lirenesse*. ' Thereat Da-
guerreoiypes, onthe best material* ore toben'at this es- t ;tabUahraent, under lie special superintendence of the * 'proprietors. • \- ■■The arrangementeuableaUiem.. aistf Family - h
Gronps, oT any nambez ofpersons, in thS taost perfect £
•manner.--' ■ v--..- -• . P

•Likenesses ofsickor discardpersons, utifehin anv a*'
part ofthecity. • ■ . s.

GalleryatibeLafayette Hall,Fourth Btreet;corner of•
Fourth and Wood streets. Entrance on Fourth. stTeeu !U■ febl4:ly / • v . /.. • ■ ••; •.•£*

Gastric Juice or P^palu,* ' |v
„Dj* Th>» peal remedy, prepared .after, direction, nt l",Baron Liebig, Ute great Physiological dhenriatdnrlS? r

*

I •oneof the most.important aischroriea armeMetlii? tence.-Cnreaofahemoathopeloaa-caseß!oftodleesdon (have been performed.to which the afflicted-'caifhe Lferred by calling on Ac agents.:. Soe/adveniiemenlfn tanolher column. Karasg iM’-Domut.,Ageht”,
r ;felt3 146 Wood stree!. )*■

i *? “ ceruf* thata man came to my. bousein 1ttite JhU.oflStfcbrthe natna ofllenry:Ele. liravery (•'destitute condition, and was almost totally 'blind. Ho •hod been a soldier lolhe Brilishaervlce. HeWaa then Itaken to one of the best Hospitals SnLoodoii.and hodthe best treatment that London cgultl;affnrd,andcould iBotholesloredip tight; .jtndiwasduethrteatteSncara- -Mbio, IhndheardaomochttboutlliePeCrtileUm/Ithonehl !
Iwouidtry some of it onthisjnniulge, him n small ■bouleof the Petroleum Oil, whichcnred his eyeß.wcll -V
.andsound,tn.the.courseofonenionibi... ; •
- Imn wiUitig tobe qualified- to .the tras of theT above fstatement atunytratelmay ; bAdailed uponso iodo, and »isome ofray neighbors con testify lothesonle- ~

Coot?’a Bottom, Earner Co, Pa..0e1.4. -

n IP* Farsnle_by Keyser4 Mcßowell,«Q vVood at.. ‘
n* e^sti",?0 “al‘rD. Mi Carty,.Allegheny City; sD. A. EfiboUiAlleglwiiy; ioseph 'Bong»ae»;Alleghenyr ;!B. A. FahnestockJcCo.j also, bythe proprietor, - V *

"

.
S. M. KIEB, j

Canalßasm. Sevenths!.,Pittsburgh. e

QJ~ Daring
.these sodden changes of thew-eather,colds, coughs and diseases, ofthe LungsandThrcat,are more prevalent than at any other season. We adk

vise persons so affected to procure ul once, Satin**? T&x-'
peexotant, which alnniys relieves a cough or tightness

*theehestor throat, or the. dinrcuHy;orbreatfuuir«v ,®‘
it Tobo had at the Pekin .Tea Store. D 3 Fifth K •jo3i • ' • ' ••• jwet

.. ... . y*- v/-f| ■ ■vlsUlnj-iha
... ■ ■Greaißrilnili,Franceant)Gennany/ a,?,!:!:;??*-ltiM ?f

of April,'May andJffne, nextv--<
March lTih,—and wilt he pK •ea Oh
agencies of a business chary".fjJJSS 10■«¥**»W» «W». • ■ U&alit:,, '■'** as

* .uW“h «*^®SSSHiItaSa :SSKLW* °’

auGTyj y Jo»»YouMa.jr.,secretary.
-trerTK* ** Odeon.Buiteing,Fourth lP_fj and' Swiit/IJtftd sttects^-^lißbnrphNo.«,meets Ist end ndTaesifajilfeall,
Ta

Pe“da^h Lo,ifge * No‘ 1r meelaid acd 4ti»

•vented*’ LodBe > N<> - 0)‘mWiy^very'Tfmreday
e«ul^rn S,l> mediaevery Wednesday
lr o.dsei^o, lS2;inei?ta every Mb/iiiay ev’na.svmUiff—?-; • • a^e i'No. 300, meets. .eyery'Friday

**<>• 335, meets evcryThnrsdayevenlnir,
■**»*£s*HaH>corner of SraiihJSeld andFtfih streets.TwmCity .Lodge,No.24l,mecis«very Friday eeen*W t

” oli>^ or»er of Leacock and Sandusky' streets.AlleghenyCily.. • may29:ly

,0» OfO. Fr-JPlaceol Meeting,Washington
between sth aiKJVirgfaAlJey.

Pm&BUVOS Lodob, No, Meets every Toe*'
teenlng, - jay
' MnoumtsEkcimpmist, No. 87—JUeeu U> .

OJFrJday-afeaebJacmtf}. • .

fn»AQge«>iiaXo<lge,i.o«o/i9 ‘ •
geronaLodge, Noi 289, L O. of O. Fuv' An*nesdayoyemng;iaWas^iogloallarf Wed-

IDr Wa. d. ur'tlzzzrL tL‘ d\ /(sSiei Aackhi Orcfr* dbr***. • °Ltllo
dav evenini?;- at the 'Haiti. meetson every’ Mon-.

f 8r v£>fThni andvVVood•Ahm’g. ■:■ riafSlrty.
__

■ ' _
tNStfEAN CE /, .

-

kißg JLsVsonAh/'15 an«t «0yo?rl SI ttf'V13 0?? bewr*cl* «*«»«(
Bfcrtit:

p 4rsr,atibe Banking Hotueof.
'

' f WM. A. ffILL a CO:
-Encourage “home institutions.'

CUiZENS* INSVRAWCBI wpahy,

Ojim—No.,4t TTartr ii.,<n WaukoustcfC.lL Grp’nt*

E/'Tms Comp anyis nowprepared to insure
of risks. on Konses, Manufactories, Goade,-Merch*n-
drain Store, and in TransituVessels; &q* :: -

.

.
Anample guaranty for Lhe ability andintegrity ofthe

in ibe character ofjlm» Directors,who uie all'citizens of Pittsburgh, wsU-andfavorably-tnownto the commsiuiy fonheir intelligence
and integrity. - wDtorroas—C. G. Hussey, Wm. Baga’ey, >Vri>, Larimer, Jr.jWaller Bryant, Hughp.King, Edward Hdaaei*
UaiZ -Kinset B;Harbaugb,S. M.!uer.: '

mulSrti

■•.•■•"•". ..' • ,r .>•
.:,:v

Plttabttrgi*klfe Xasaraiiflo Coiattaiur.

THEBoob fjr tbe Stockof ibe Pitts-
burgh Life Insurance Company willbe opened on

MOJiDAVyFebruary: 31th,from lo to!3 A;H., at. the
Office orQ,;A. COLT(iN, corner of Wood and Fourth,
•streei); up stairs, to remain open tfll ihe atockistoi en.

JAMES S; HOOPf,v :

JOSEPH 8.LEEGEL
JOHN S, DILWORTH,

Commissiorurs.

liftOleft’WrUtngCl&SK'
TLiTR i. D-WILLIAMS, Professor ofPenrbariship in.
ItL Dafl’s Mercantile'College, will open aLadies’
Willing Class, onMonday next, in aprivate classroom,
opposite Nelson’s Daguerre JinGallery, PMIo.HaLI. La-
dies desirous ofobtaining; dn7elegdntepistolary hand,
have now an oppdnamty—Uiisiieing ihe only Ladies5

yHours, 10.t012A.fli: ;
.Geriliemen’sWriting Gloss iAtaeCollege aubensnaP

hours. '.r-- 1 • -Ifeb22 .'

*OOR REAL GOOD TEA—Go to Alobbis A ili*
J? worth’s Tea Store, ia the Diamond.'; Damaged or
tnfenotTeat.neyer kept atthis establishment. .

Superior Green Teas*v...... 50 and 75c.& Jh.
Thefiaestimpo«ed»«*-'-»*.*St tooi J

- Strqngand rooglifiav’dSlack, 50 and 75e.
Fmemlldflavored—..«soand7sc.

Tha ifiaest OlduC3ottntry*Stack Tea;s 7sc. This Tea,
unlike sotae oflath imported Oolong’s,” is free
from all Jurby tatie, and ilthe ladies all say,” ’Tis not
impregnated with theeffluvia ofquack medicines. :

febgfy,., V.:y ;

rpHK RK&T OF WINES AND BRANDUS3,suitable'
X* for medicinal purposes, for sale by the quart or bot-

tle, at MORRIS. A HAWORTH’S
jcbig , ,TeaSu>re, iniho Diamond.

Found,;

ONTHURBDAY,a«ao ofmoney, ia Bank' Notes—-
wbieli the owner can have by calling at the StoreofJOHN B, SI’FADDKN & CO.,

N0.95 Martel street. ■
.. -: . TwoAcreo for SxUe*

. A LOT OP .GROUND-.or IwoacreSjWitA a-'Frame-.oL DwellingHouse,* and sonm Fruit'Trees* situate a
short distance from the: MinerrriHe TollGate, about
oaeraile and a. quarter from IheGourlHouse.

_ i - •
' General Agent,

ir'-r. ;> :70Smithlieldstreet
;••• . -Wiaated. -V

A SECOND UAND STEAMENGINEtwiihaCylin-
xL derof from lS 10 21 inches,.and jfromS lo O feet
stroke; or an engine of 10 inch Cylinder and 4 feet
stroke. S-CUTHBERiyGeneral Agent,Teb22 . . -

r 7o:Sjnith£eld street.
T>OLL BUCT’ER— 4 box*s, ln clo'thjf *
JS\t . - JL6 bbU.» partin cloihai jaairec’dr WM.OYER. *and for sale.by

FISH— Noa. toad 3 Mackerel; Cod Psh,-White Fish
.and Herring, for-Bale by [feb22] WM, DYBRI.'

PACKED TEAS—IScheats fine Young Hyson;
- •’/* ;shalf chests Black; for sale low

inone'fourth.potmd packages. by , .
feh2B ; • -, 1. ' WM. DYER.

BACON-feb22
19 feed Shoulders for salt by

wM.DYEB.
TARD—2S packages No. iLard for sale byJj febife:' , WM.DYER.
1A CASKS SICILY LIQUORICE;1U..2 do Calbra do;

10 boxes Repue* •; - do;
,£0 . do ..Lemons, in-etorc and for-saleby-

jaSO • . JOSHUA.RHODES A CO.
OR BASKETS SALAD OlL,quarts; : •

20 do.. do do pints; : .
eOdozasßortedPicklesj-

:, MO do Capisup>ih store and for sale by
‘ jaSO JOSHUA RHODES A CO.
A|l MATS 1VICA ALMONDS: '4U.20 bags Filberts t ,

: 13 do Cream Nats; v
: 1000 CocoaNaiSjJnstoro andfor sale bvJa2oi ;;; , ; VJQ9UUA RHODES A CO.

.I.A BAGS TEXAS. BEAWS; * . ~

1U• ,20i>bls.small; odo ;■ *. • r
:.20.bags Filberts;V r ur. , \ ,

,20. do CreamNoti; :
15 casks Currants,Jnaioreapd for sale by JOSHUA RHODES ACO .■ febl& « ■■■ No.6 Wood street.

Merchants* ttiairafActcurcrsft &C''
• wITftJSEiRSSKf'Si* o ''■•s.***- contracts- toUririgloot

- 'fdelphia,tins *eaa°Q» large lots of heavyfreights,- on accommodating terms, and lowrates, <otttowtre*sftl|ijnngonifi» »au. Apply, to > :
•

Canal Basin.Tebai:lol
. 'AiCß»il,*oJ9u«ine«»iMe»wAYOUNG, active a ;native '.of Fills*.,

-£a- burgh, with aaextensive acquaintance; awho can
command a Cashcapital of front £to £3,000, is anstous.
to make an investment, arid devote bis time tobusirtets
09 a partner, inPittsburgh or vicinity. \> *
• feb2o .v .; Plen«g'OqdTeMS /|,Oi^-Cti?^v^<,y ,̂>^^*

A PLACEWANTED in a Grocery or
xi for a rtic6j inoral} weH behavectyoung man,from

-the Forks ofthe Youghiogheny." Also, fora tiiCeyoung
mao [from Washington wisaeaA place as a
clerk in a store 5 Senool masters, so. Wanted places
for several Boot keepers,SjUei mezu Grecers, ware-.

: house or Laboring njehi and for-a number ofSoya, o!
; all ages,Hoasekeep6rs, Co#f»* wet and Dry Nurses,’

: Chambermaid*,Seauuiteaaes, anda nmnhei of Colored
men and women and bovs aaa. girlß of all ages, wantemployment. Please call at JfAHRfe*fcbgSgfr • Agency and Intelligence Qffiee.dih u

SPRING: ST an<s beautifulpattern?, received tbiamormng, at -* ■A. A.StAfKjN A Crt
'

„

: Noland WMaStetels:

■■ ■

••. t V* :r ': -^;''i 'v *.-f : :-..

'.;. •• <;*-;
“

*;ti l--. T'. • .* . "V- ■.•

*V '
; :,:!;V. /-‘.Or

«/:> iv ys_ c' ? ' . *
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